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Summary of Activity:

Event: 16 Days of Activism against Gender Based Violence Campaign
Duration: 25th November – 10th December
Activity: Public Awareness Campaign through public awareness event
Program: Mobilizing Action by HOSAA
  - Kabul English Learning Center (KELC)
Participants/Speakers: Staff of HOSAA, Staff of KELC, Students, National and International Guests
  - Mohammad Edress Safi (Director of HOSAA)
  - Abdul Waheed Stanekzai Head of Board of HOSAA
  - Zakia Zalmai Gender Manager
  - Maliha Zalmay Gender team Member
  - Masuda Humdam Gender team Member
  - Roya Afghan Gender team Member
  - Visa Zakhair
  - Ziaullah Karokhair
  - Ahmad Murtaza Badar
  - Zainullah Safai
Topics: Elimination of Gender Based Violence
Provider: Volunteer Activity by Gender Manager of HOSAA
Implementing Org.: Humanitarian Organization for Sustainable Actions in Afghanistan (HOSAA)
Organizers: Project staff;
  - Zakia Zalmai / Gender Manager
  - Mohammad Edress Safi (HOSAA Director)

Organization for Sustainable Actions in Afghanistan (HOSAA) organized an event which was leaded by Gender Manager on “The 16 Days of Activism against Gender Violence”. In this event the concept, goals, and themes of GBV was discussed and explained to both male and female staff to give them awareness about this campaign and to encourage them to take action and achieve this campaign goals. In this program some national and international guests were invited too. This event was held in the yard of Kabul English Learning Center which the majority of participants of campaign wore their staff and students.